
Gain buying power.
Stay independent.

A Fullarton Membership is for independent 

distributors of promotional products in Can-

ada who are seeking to further their success 

and add significant financial opportunities. 

Membership is by invitation or application 

only. We seek only those businesses who 

have proven they are ethical in their busi-

ness dealings with both their suppliers and 

community.

Fullarton Group

The Fullarton Group is a Member-driven buying 
group. We are driven to enable growth-oriented 
independent promotional product distributors and 
their best suppliers in the sector to jointly outperform 
the market and stay ahead of their competitors.

 

Fullarton’s Solution

In Fullarton’s model, everyone wins. Members trade 
purchase volumes to Group Supplier Partners in 
exchange for rebates and potentially better terms. 
Since rebates are plateau driven, the more each 
Member buys the larger each Member’s financial re-
turn is.  Members only earn rebates if they purchase 
from Fullarton Suppliers, and since Members vote in 
which Suppliers they want in Fullarton, there’s huge 
value in buying through the Group’s Suppliers. Plus, 
Members are not locked into a long-term commit-
ment and can choose to leave at any time.

Member Benefits
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Exclusive Rebate Programs

Fullarton uses a data-driven approach to rebate 
program negotiations with Group Supplier partners 
to receive better rebates than Distributors could on 
their own. Our rebate model allows even the smallest 
of Members to push the rebates ever higher, putting 
more money in the pockets of everyone.

Member Benefits
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Locally Competitive Pricing and Terms

Distributors continue to focus on negotiating their 
own unique price, terms, and delivery while still par-
ticipating in the Group rebate programs.

Annual Meetings

Nothing is more looked forward to by our Members 
than the Annual Meeting.  Learning, sharing, and 
making friends.  Being an independent promotional 
product distributor is a lonely job – nobody else in 
your community knows what issues you are facing on 
a day to day basis.  At Fullarton, all of our Members 
are just like you – similar issues – similar challenges.

Support on Both Sides of the Fence

The Fullarton staff is working for both its Members 
and Suppliers.  We visit our Members’ factories and 
speak to our Suppliers regularly.  Our General Man-
ager is a liaison between all Members and Suppliers 
to make warm introductions and help solve problems 
where traditional member to Supplier communica-
tion cannot. Every effort we take is focused on your 
success.

Exclusive Product Promotions

Fullarton Supplier Partners may offer product pro-
motions, flash sales, booking programs, and other 
incentives that are only available to Fullarton Mem-
bers. These incentives are offered above and beyond 
the negotiated rebate program with each Supplier.

Investment Opportunity

Our Members always see their Membership fees as 
an investment since it actually earns them a return on 
their annual dues. Membership fees include only a 
one-time account setup fee of $197.00 and a Month-
ly Membership Fee of $165.00.

No Long-Term Commitment

We understand that you need to do what is right for 
your business so, if you decide, for whatever reason, 
Fullarton is not a fit for your business, you may leave 
at any time.

Rebate Tracking & Management

Nobody does rebate management better than the 
team at Fullarton.  Using world-leading buying group 
software to track, calculate, collect and distribute 
rebates ensures Fullarton Members get all the re-
bates they earn and ensures they get those rebate 
payments faster and more efficiently than most other 
groups. Fullarton’s system for rebate management is 
second to none. Members trust the results.

kaddis@fullartongroup.com

(248) 705-0313

Apply Today


